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1. Introduction

1 .l Ontlinc  of this Report

T h i s  r(~sc\i~~(~ll  wils  stll)l)ort,c~tl  ill l);t.rt,  1)~  t,llr*  Nikt,iollikl  Scicncc~ Folllltl;lt,io~l ll~ldcr gr;l.llt DCR.-
&I- 13230.

’ Z~~hlis~~,  Sy~~~l~olics il.ll(l S,yml)olic*s X00 iir(‘ t,l*iltl(~llli~rks of Syuholics,  h(:.
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2. PTL Users Manual

2.1 Terminology

In this ~~mn~~al  tlw tcrxu f~rmdu is applitd ttr any PTL formula,  whcthcr it occurs as a single
line of tlic proof, or as a part of a larger  formida. The term uddc formula  i s  used to  restrict
mc~anillg to ii. formula 1Jia.t forms a line of the proof.

l)Y
The

the A
t,crni conjunction always rcfus

Si duly,
opmator.

called conjuncts.

a i s  a  forxuiil;~ consis  tilig of two or Iiior(: &junc ts joind b y  t h e  v

two or more siil~forndas  arc joined

2.2 Example of Using PTL

Thcb bst8  introduction  to PTL is 1)~ cxarr~plc. I-Icre  I giv(g  iristriict.ions  for coiist~riictirrg  a proof
of ()p > op. The r(mlcr  is cncormgccl  to follow thca  instructions  whiltb  running PTL. Even if this
is not, pssiblc, (10 not, skip this see tiou; t,lic*  lmsic: op~~rat,ioxis  usctl to rim P T L  arc n o t  rqm~td
clscwhcrc.  Marc  tlctail  on the PTL ~OI~~II~~II~S is give  later ill this chapter.

If PTL is Ilot iIl~<*~L(ly  l()iL(I(‘(l,  gjvcx t,htB lisp (:olll1llilll(l  (load "C : >ross>ptl>system-def”).
Lisp will WS~O~I~  wit11  a. ql~cstPioxl  cncling: load all 5 of them? (Y , N, S). You sl1011ht  type Y.
(If this qumticm  (lit1 llrbt, il.])j)C'il.r, I’Tr, wiLs i\.lr(\;l.~l,y  loiL(\~*(l  ZI.U(~  ~OII (:il.tl  c*ont,imlc~.)

_ Crwtin!l  (1 NCUJ Fik

Crd~c  ib I~VW lilt to hold t,hct proof. Thcb  filch GLIB 1~ givoxl iwly ltikIll(‘, but tlic cxtvlisi0n  shoiild
1)~ .  ptl.  This ~~xt,cnsiou CIISUI’CS t,hibt, ZIllil(:s  will  il.11 t,orll;ht,i(*dly  ctcli tp t,h<b  film iu PTL IHO<~C.  The
SpGJ  PTL c~~1I11IliL11(ls  arc ody itvidiLl)lc  for filth ctli tml in I’TL tnoclc*.

- III that first linct of this file WC‘ will simldy  ciclscril)c*  the tl~~tl~lctiotl  to follow. Of collrso,  PTL clocks
not rcqiiirc*  that, this 1~ tlon~, it, is just, our choic*c*  to (lo so. SO  W(‘ Willltt  t,O imcd iL lilic Collti~hi1lg
so~t~c*tllirlt:  like “lI(*fV~ is il. I)l.OOf  Of c>p 7 ()I).” This lbritlgs 11s t,o t,li(- first, prol)lvit~, how I0 t,ypv 1,lw
1O~iC’il.l  S~llll)C~lS.

The thrctcb  qm:ial  keys In;Lrkd  with a s(1lIiLr(‘, circ.lc  itxlcl t,ri;uigh  (‘ill1  110  llscd to cdc~r  tllc IlIO<lid
opmdors  0, () iLll(l 0 rc~spd,ivdy.  Thc~  otllcr  logic;\1 sy~z~l~ols :kr(* stil.lld;l.rtl on thcb 3600 kcylmml,
ilJlc1 ilIX! t,,ypml  iisiq  t,hct “s~IN~)o~”  I;cay.  Ullfol’t,llllilt,(‘l,~,  t,llcb S~II~~)O~S (10  tlot, ;Lppt’;u  ou thcx kcylmml,
l)llt tllc4r positOion Cil.11  l)(* discov(~rd  l)y tryping syllllbol-lIol[b.  Syliil~ol-(1  i s  t,lict  A - s i g n ,  syylrilml-W
is V, sy~iil~h-I( is -+ iLll(l S,~tlll)ol-Y  i s  3. ( 3  iLll(1 --f il.l’(’ cqiivd~~iit  Wil.;YS  to t,ylw “ililplics”.)  ‘I‘ll0
CiLl’iLt  (shift&)  is lLO1. tllt~ SiLIllV  th CilC t,ctr  il.S t,ll(\  il.lltl-Sigll,  A.
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N OW  typo  thcb f i r s t  fc>w lines  of  the film SO ttllikt i t  ;kpp(‘:crs  iks fo l lows .  (Note: the f i r s t ,  l ine
tliSplil,yc~d  is an attributc~  list for the file. It  wiks crcatcd usiug the Zxr~acs  commands, PTL Mode
ikn(l  Set PiL(:kagc. This line xmy .bc omitted  if you wish.)

-*- Mode: PTL; Package: USER -*-
First a proof that Op 3 op. Proof is by contradiction

Text such ils this may >Lppar  :knywh<lrc  in the file, and dots not affect the deduction.

Now type the yrcmisc  of thct tlc~duction. Since this is a proof by contradiction,  the yrcxnise  is

Formulas that me prt of the proof arct  distinguished from plain text 1)~  appearing  on a IWW
limb bcgixluiug  with iL line r~~wnh,  which is au iut,cBgcbr  followed  1)~  a co1011.  Thcx lint nurrlbm  GUI bc

c*irtmd  by typing it, or it mtl lx g(W(briltd  i~llt~OllIitt~i<~itll~  itsiiig the “Siipcr-L” cofnmaIid.

Lint niunl~c~rs  1~c~~1  n o t  1)~  uiiiqiic~. Howcvcr  proofs couti~iuing  <lul)lici~t~*d  lhc IIIUII~WCS  arc

difficult to read.

After cnt,cGg  tllcb  forlrlulil.  the file sl~oultl c:(jlltGl:

,a, Mode: PTL; Package: USER -*-
First a proof that Op 3 op. Proof is by contradiction
1: -(OP ' OP)

Thcrc  ikr(‘ now s(‘vc&  wil.ys to proccccl.  The  strabcgy  takcu hem is first to distrilmtc~ negations,
tll(‘11  iLI)I)ly  t,llv 0 rule t,o Ol~tilill  ill1  c*xl)licit  (:oiit,r;l(lic:tioli.

The*  PTL clcduction (:(bLlllllii.ll<ls  :l.r(‘ irlvok(*tl  by giving il (:()lll~lli~n(l  wllich specifics  thct deduction
rdv Ipo 1~ a.ppli~*d.  Tllct ~~~~l~~~~~i~~~~l  for distributing  ncptious  is “Sltpr-N”.  Typv Super-N  uow.

1’TL is IloW Wik.it,iIkg for yell tcb  ClIooW il. forllda  wing 1,11v  II~oI~~~.  T11c  r~~~~tl~od

Notice t1lil.t the IUO~SC  cursor (:hiulg(‘s  to il thick vmtical arrow, and ilISt~id  o f  poiIItiiIg  t o

intlividual  (:lli~.riL(:t,~~rs  on tllcb  scrm~u,  the IIIOUW  piut,s to  sl~l)fi)rlllul;rs  occur r ing  ill I;hc p roof .  A
l~ollow  box iblwil.ys surrounds the form&,  to which t,hct XIIOIIG~~ is pointing. Clicking ik IIIOUSC  lmtton
SVlocts  tllc) oiitlifid Slll~f0rlIIUliI..

* Move  that IIIOUW so tlliLt it points  tm tll(b form&~ in lir~c 1. I~v <:ilr(‘ful  uot. to click OIIC of the
IllOllSC’ l~llf~tolls.

I”l’lr  il.lWil.~S  il.SSIIIIl~‘S  l~lIil.1~ tll(* IllOllS(  j)oiill,s  LO kilt Slllil.ll~‘St  possil)lv (;~l’llllllil.  siirroiiriclii~g  t,llC
inoiisc  cursor. 111 lelic* (‘XikllIj)l(‘ foI’IlIllliI.,  poiiitiiig  t,lic~ iiiolts~~ cursor  to tlic*  0 sign will  oiitlin(* the
fO~~IIllliL op,; pointiug  to  1JIC  3 sign wi l l  oiitliuct tllc formula  ()p 3 op.  II1 ~~~Il(TiLl,  a Slll~forlIIlllit

Cilll I>(* outliiictl  l)y poiutiug  to its lOgicill operator.

Whc*u pointing to ik formula, (~i~<:h  of thcb three  IIIOUSC l)uttons  will h;~v~ ik diffcrmt  c*fFc*ct.  A
[right] click 1 y.il Wil S iLl)OrtS  tllV COlIIlIIillld.  Tll(’ CffCCt O f  [lVft]nll(l [middl(~]  cl icks dcp~ud  on the
COllllllil.lld  YOll  gil.VC’. For IllOSfp COIllltlilll~lS  lollC rliiclcllc~ l~llt,tOll  ilhcbl4s  tllC C0IllIlIitlI(l, iLlIt tllc! 1Cft
l)iibIaoii  pc*rforius tliv m~ii4~d d~~du&m. TII(t  iuvors+vi(lm)  illforlllil.bioXl liiw iLt t,licb botehiii  of t,llc?
scram idWiLy! lists tllc lllrW.llilIg  Of ~‘i1.Cll  lIIOllS(‘ bllttOl1. Typiug :~uythiug  bc~siclcs OILC of tllc IXIOUSC
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To conlplctc  this deduction, outlinct the whole formula l(()p 1 Op): by pointing to the 1
op(\ra.tor.  C l i c k  [left,] t 0 cornplctc  tlic &Auction. PTL inserts the conclusion at  the cud of the
lmffcr, so the file uow cont;lins:

,I)- Mode: PTL; Package: USER -*-
First a proof that Op 3 op. Proof is by contradiction
1: -4OP ' OP)
2 :  (]phO-p : By distributing - in 1

coiidusion
rlc~rivccl.

is written with a new ‘line nuiiiber, cxplitiriiiig  how the

Cornmats are not, rcstrictd  to formulas written by PTL. You can place\  comments on any
foriiiiil;~ by typing a sc~iiricolon  bcbforc tlicl comxILcnt.

Tltc  next  step  in this stmttbgy is to apply thct •I rule to thtb subformula  Oly of lincb 2. The 0
rule is invokd by the “Super-E” c~~~mmml. Supctr-E  invokes  the q  rule or the 0 rub, dcpmtlir~g
0x1 the main opadmr of that prcxnis(t choscr~  for it. Most, PTL C~IU~~I~S iuvokc  one of scvmtl  rules,
dc~pcmtliiig  on the prciniscs  chosc~i.

The Suf>er-E  COI~IU~I~  is invoked in exactly the same way as the Super-N cormuand.  In fact
WC must invoke  this rule twice,  itut1  the file fiually contAns:

-I- Mode: PTL; Package: USER -*-
First a proof that Op 2 op. Proof is by contradiction
1: -(OP ' OP)
2 :  Ophcl'p ; By distributing - in 1
3: OP * ('P A On-P, ; By the 17 rule from 2

4: OP * ('P A 0(-P * On-P)) : By the cl rule from 3

Whcrl  il+ ~OII~XIKLII~  uses t w o  ( o r  morC)  pr(~l~lis(~s,  clicking  [left] sclccts  the lirst prmiis(~,  b u t
110  tlcduction  is pcrformd. The>  l~ollow  box surrouldirq  thcb first prmlis(~ rcumins  cv(m whoa the
mouse* i s  inovcd. A scconcl  box  su r rounds  thcb forlniila  to  which  the mouse poiirts.  l3oth boxes
dis;lppilr iLft.cr tllc\ scYouc1  prciiiisc>  is s(*lc(ltd,  all(l the dductioil rllidc.

WIIPH you c l i c k  [ltbft]  tllcb  1)0x surrounding ~IIV first,  .prctllliscB ~lr:l.,y dis;~~)l)~~i~r. Th i s  11;qq)cas
l)(Yil.llSC‘  i t8 is lacing siirroitnclcd  twice otl(:(‘ 1)~ 1,Iltn ldiltktbr tlli~.t follows t110  ~ll()~~sc  i\.rol11Itl,  Ott<\  it
SCYO~IC~  tiulc  by thcb tdinkcr  that shows it 11;~s  h-11 sc~lcc~d.  ‘I’llcsc  two tdinkcrs  (:iLuc(‘l  (~a.ch other.
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Siruply  iii ant1 l)oth  ldinkc*rs  will 1~ visible.  For the sitlll(*
ldillkus  ovdap  011 thc~  scrcon.

lX'ilSo11, JWll Illilly SW 111111s11:d

The Sllpm-R  (*~I~~l~li\ll~l  is llllllslliL1  in tllilt  it gt~lcrittcs  two lines in the proof. Th(>  first Ilcw

liiic is the rcbsrilt  of the t)iLSiC rule,  the s~:oild  lint siiuplifics  the first line.

After teypiug Salpr-R,  tllc llscr  hmc sd(xcts  as first pr(mis(~  thcb lcfturost  occurrcncc  of p. Thct
sc~o1Ic1  prcxuisc is the third occ1lrrcxm’ of p, which al)ycikrs  as . . . A O( 11)  . . . . Do this xlow,  and the

followiug  id<li tiOIlit1 lillcls will il.p~M'iK.

5: OP fI ('P * 0(-P A 00-P)) A
(t-p A O(-TRUE A  OU-p)) v  OFALSE)

6: FALSE

; By resolution from 4

: By simplifying

This completes  the proof, ant1 illnstratc~s ML important point. Somdin1os  il forrmla  is too long
to fit COIIlfOrtilbly 011 il single  lint. It Cilll t)c coiitiaric~cl  OIlto iLIlOtllcT li,ic l)y splitting it So tl1ik.t  0110
of the conncctivt~s (A, V, 3, or -) iL1)pt%I3 iIt the end of the first lint\ (cxccpt  for coxulucl~ts), or
is ttlc first IloIl-lhmk  dt;~r;~c:tc~r  of the (:olltilllliltiOII  lixlcb. Formulas  rl1a.y  t)c corltimcd onto as IlI(t11y
lilies iLS Il~‘C(‘SSil.1‘~  by using this colivcmtion 031  coach  liiic.

2.3 Details of Selecting Forrnulas

SCVCXd  sit1li~tiolls did not arise in tllc (‘XiLIll~lf  given,  lm t xrd to bc mciitio~id.

In a Coii.jliii(:tioii,  such  ilS A A U A C, poilitixtg tli(~ iiiousc  to A will oiitliiic> tlict A, pointing to
cithm of the A signs ontlilios  tlic wliolc cori.jnii(:tiori, A A L3 A C. Tlm(t is 110 wily to outline jllst
il. piwc  of tllc*  forllld;t, sit,y A A I?. If this  is Il(‘<:(‘ssiLry  for thc~  proof, first 11s~  tllcb  wc;~kt~AlLg  rnlc
tlc~scril~cd bvlow  to cldlrc:c il IIPW f(>rlllllliL with A A I? r(~placixlg  A A D A C. Then NW thcl 11cw

forxllllli~  in it prmlisc. Sixuilibr  Wxlllll(~nts  i11)1)1,y to clis,jn~ic:tioiis.

111 il lOIll:  proof, tW0 prciiiis(~s 1llil;Y  t)(b SO far iI.[)iNt  illibt t,ll(~;y  Cil.llIlOt iLI)l)Vilr  011 tvll(’ SiLlllC scrwii.

Dllt typiq i\. scrolling (~OIlllllil.llCl  s1lc:ll ilS Colltlwl-  V il.1)Orl.S  tllct clc~tluct8iou  COillllli\.ll(\.  Tllc! solutioii
i s  t o  WC*  the- 11101~s~~ scroiling  (:()llllllilll(ls,  hvokotl  1).y  Iuoviilg  tllct II~OI~SC to  tlic~  left Imdcr of th
%;llliL.CS scrwn. Scrolliiig  this Wi\,y ttoVS  Ilot iI.l)Ort il clc~tlrit~lioii (‘olll~llH.lld.

2.4 How and When Formulas are Parsed

l3(lfor(t  il.lly forllld:L (:iLll 1~ 11~~~1  i1.s  tlr(t  I)rcI~1isc of a (ldlu:tion, PTL lllilst I)il.rso it to (lctc~rmill(~
tllcl position  of (~;d1  of its s~lt)li)rl~~di~s.  Evc*ry  f()l~~l~d~~.  in il file is I);krsctl  ~llc%Il tllct file is r(*iul.  (This
will (:illls(’ iL Ilc~t,i(*c~;ll>l(~  (l(t1;l.y  if ctxistitlg lilcbs with Itlilll,y fortllllliks  ilr(x r(‘iL(\.) NVW or ;dtc~rcd  forumlas
itit'  IM.I?+Yl  WllCVl  il.lly of t,llc~  COllllllilllClS  iiiitii~tirlpj  it tlcductiori  iLlT  issid.

1‘110  [)i1IYWr is llO~l~lil.ll~  (‘il.S(’ w1lsitivc , SO p iLlIt P i\.l’C‘ tlisf8ilic*l. fOl’llllllilS. ‘r‘ll(’ (‘OllStil.llt trllt’ i1.11(\
l;llSC’ fOl’lllllli\.S  ill3 c*xc*cllbl.iolis  I80 I,liis 1’1llt‘. lll1.v  fO~lllllIil. wibh kIl( Ilil.lllC’S  trU0 illId  f also ,  II0 llIil.lolBc*r
110~ c:;1.l)it;l.lixc~cl,  will IN (‘(lltivid(‘llt IV0 TRUE il.il(l  FALSE rcyu:tivdy.

Parsing  is iLl~il~Il~lOl~~~~1  if il S;YIltil.X  u-for is folllld. Tlic  cursor will 1~ p0:~itioird  i~t tlic poiiit
whcrct tllcb  cmor  Wi1.S  follnd, iI.lltl  ill1 terror lkl(‘SSiL~(‘ will l)c givui  iii tllca typo-iii window iLt t,liv l)ottofu
of tltct scrml.  Parsing IniLy 1)~ r(~stuud  1)~ isslling  iL clctll~ctictn  (:r)llllllilll(l. The  I)arsc’r  llliky S~SO  t)c
ixlvokd  using the “PiLEW IJiilh” (super-1’)  COIIllllilll(l. This  is usctful if you cq~:t  to lid further
errors  in tlicb  text.

IJt\;l.ry c)l)(~riltors  ilr(‘ givrw thcb  high& p r i o r i t y ,  follow4 11,~ A ,  t,llc’ll  V ,  th(~11 3. ‘I‘lli~.t i s ,  thcb
for~llllli~  -iA A 13 V C 1)  n is illtc~rprc~tcd  ils (((-,A)  A II) V C) 3 11.  This  priority is iL(:(:(‘l)t(\(l  0x1



input,  but  whcm  PTL prints out foriliulq  it  insctrts a.tlditioni~.l  p-~rcittlicsc~s  so that tlir\  nlmning
is clear.  Tlic~ A and V qm2tors  am tmatml as variadic,  not biuary,  so additional pamitli(3cs  am
never nccdcd  within conjunctiolrs  or disjunctions.

2.5 Dual Rules

Each  of the dctluction  mlcs of propositional temporal logic has a corresponding  (EUCLZ ruk. For
cxamplc,  the wcakcning  rule allows you to replace  a conjunction with positive  polarity by one of
its coujuncts.  The dual of wcakcuiug  allows you to rcplacc  a rlisjurr,ction  having  nqntivc polarity
by one of its disj~~~~~ts.  111  gcncml  the dual rule cikll bc st;~tc*d by taking the statcnlcnt,  of a rule and
illt,c~rclti~rlging  “posit,ivc pohrity” and “nqptive  polarity”, “A” and “V”, “0” ant1 “o”, and “true”
anti “f&e”.

A proof containing dml rules can always bc* rcplaccd by a proof using oiily s t iuldartl rules,  but
the dual rule proof is soinc~tinics  shorter and more clear.

PTL implmnmts  (lllikls of all the deduction rules. IIowt*vc~-,  some of the rules art-  unchaugcd
W~~CIL  duiLli%(‘(l, and t,hcB •I aud 0 ~I&*s  iLrc &ciLdy tlu~l.1~. A du>l.l  rulcb  is itpl)lit‘(l  using the S~IUC
<:()II1IIliLn(l  its the standitrtl  rule.  F o r  (‘xiLll11)1~~, the rc5olu tioii <:OllllnilIld  iLI)l)li(Yl to il c:onjiixic:  tion
with psi t,ivc*  pliWi ty uses tllc StiLt1d;trtl  rule. Thrb  siklllc  co~n~~~and  applied  to a diyjunction  w i t h
nogativc  pditrity  Uses the (IlliLl  of resolution.

2.6 PTL Commands

This <‘0111Ini~u(l  rctpl;l<:<ts  it sl~t)forlllllli~  of the existing forlllul;l  by an cqaivalmt  simpler  formula.
To simplify the whole forllluli~,  simply sc*lcct  the whole  formula.

Tllcx  sillll)lific:;lt,iolrS  usc~l arc

0 ocmrrf*u(*(3  of 17’7ub X.11(1 ffhc  iUX* rmiov~~d, lX’plil(:illg  tllc sllt~f0~tlllIliL  ColltaiIlillg  tJt(*lll  by

illi qllivillc*llt  forrllula.  For (~xi~llll)l(~,  A A II A ‘I’RI~E  will IMYO~ILC A A II. ‘l’hc~rc~  il.r(:  sin&r
~c~~~lil(:~‘llI~‘llt~S  for othctr  Op'l'iLt,OfS,

0 double  Ilc~pp.tiOllS  art‘ rmmml,

1 Tf IIO silllI)lific:iltioll  (:illl bc 1Iliulc, 110  n(*w liuc* is writtcbii  to thcb file.

This (:()llllllil.ud  t’(‘l)lil(:(‘s  ik c:oli,jlll~(:bioii  1)~  ik s~II~sc~I~  of its (:olljllll(:t,s. A [l(*ft] click ikll(l  il [mitltllc]
(*lick hilv(s  tlift’mmt cblli-cts.  [Left] on iL coujuuct r(‘plil.(:(*s  that whole coujunc-t iou b y  tImtO  fornmla.
[Micltllc]  iJl()ws you to sclcc:t morcb  thiktl otw of the* coujtmcts  to ;kppc;tr irk thcb fillill fonuula. W~LCI~
you click [~~~idcllc~] t lIV conjunct will 1)~  outliucd, but you will still bcl itl)lt*  to click c*ithcBr  [~nitlcllc]
o r  [h-f%]  on othcbr coujuricts. Whc*u you (~v~~utlIi~lly  click [htft] il IlCW fOrlUllliL  c:olltAiIlillg Olrly tllC
sc~lm:tml  (~0t~~juiic:t.s  will b(b tlcdttcc~l.

‘I‘ll(’ Clllil.1 Of tl IV wcb;l.k(bllit\g  rnl(b  w i l l  1)~  INCV~  t,hcB  sc~lm:tml  forllluli1.s  m’ tliqjuucts  iustc‘i\d  o f
c:oii,ju~ict,s.  TtLV disjuuctioii  lL1llst, IliLVC  llCgiltiV(~ poliwity.



You irulst soled  a fOIXllllit  whose  outcrinost  operator  is a 1 or 3.

If the optlrator  k 1 (1~ Morgan’s laws and nc~gatiou  rulcbs for 1rda1  operators will bc applied to
producct  au (~<lllivdcnt,  fornmla with ncgatims itppmriug ouly iktB the lowctst lcvc*l. That is, ut~gations
will only 1~: applied  to propositiolrnl  variables.

If the operator is >, the forluula is rcplacccl  by the “orrctsl)ollding  disjunction then the negation
rules itrt'  ilpplid  rcq~catcdly to the result. For cxalnplc,  selcctinbp 1A > 13 will give the conclusion
Av B.

A simpler  deduction is pcrfornd  if this co~~~maxd  is prcccdcd  by a nunmic argument  (that is,
by prccctliug  the coImnand  1)~  “Control-l” ‘or “Control-IT”). For negations, the negdion will only
1)~ piisl~ccl  detail  one lcvcl i~lStCiLd  of b&g applied rccursivcly.  Iiriplications  will 1)~ replaced by the
cyuivalcut  cliqjuuct,ion,  without any further  application of the negiLti()n rules.

This (:()1~11ui~11(1  iulplcmcnts  the basic rcsolu  tion rule or its <ltd.

R.tdutiou  is prcsentctl  sylubolicdly  in [ 11  as follows:

R[A(u), B(T~)]  t-+ A(tme) v B(fdse).

A ldi iLIl(l IV;\.lllliL  idlOW  SCVCIXI  occum~nccs  of thct fornmla ?L to bc r(‘pliKd si1ll~llti~nc~~~llsly,  1)llt  in
PTL only one occurrcncc  in coach  of A and B llliky 1~ replaced.

[Thcrc  is  a claugc‘r  in doing this. Similar restrictions  in otlicr  logical systcriis  &troy the
Systw’s c:c~lr~~‘l’~t,cllc~ss. Wliilc  wc :trc n o t  niuch couc~m~t~d w i t h  conlplctcncss  hcrc tlic user
c:Ollltl iLlWilyS typ(‘ t1lC rqiiird  coucliisioii  w i t h o u t  usiiig  il,lly tlduction c0~lllllillldS iLt0 id1 it is
comfort~illg  to know that, t,his sysl;c>~u  is still compl~~tc?.  To see this,  uotc  that the c:onrplctc8xlc~ss  proof
iu 1 l] uses  ouly th(n rc3trictcd  rdc. This fi\.c:t wiks poiutc’cl out 1);~ Micrtiu  Al,;kdi.]

1‘11(’ llS(‘l’ IIIllSf,  C110(~S(8  1;)llr  li~lVlll1lil.S. First C~IOOS(~ I,WO forlllllli~s ils th(*  (:()lljllll(*ts  A ikIlt 13.
I‘llC!,  lllil,~ t)C  CllOS(~ll  iii Rlly odor.  YOll  lllily dlOOS(~  two (TO

- YOU can C~OOSC*  two W~~O~C for1nllliLs  t o  1)~ A a~<1  B.
ll*jllllC ts withiu tlic Sil.lll<’ conjuiictioii,  or

After choosing A illltl B, tllc*  ldiukcr  thi~t outlirm tllc forluula,  you ILrc poiutiug to will change
to a solid ldiukcr.  The  uc’xt, two forludas chos~~u  ikr(‘ the occurrmccs of u those foruiulas  within
A i1.11~1  D tllikt il.r(I to 1)~ r(‘l)lil.(:(*(l  1)~ trT/t! ~ltl ~~~ZSC. The% first forluulil  chosen  will” 1~ rc~pl:~<:c!d  by
tm!, !*h* scw~llcl  by jill?rC. The tlducd formda will 1)~  ;dtld at the) cud of the\ lmffcr.

A pplyiug  tllis rule is firirly  tdious. ‘I’lrc*  Ilc’X  tr ~‘~~llllllil.lld  tl~~sc:ril~c~cl  is ii.11  tlt,tc’lllpt  to simplify
this Imk.

This co~unmu(l is a.11  ;dt~r~~~~tiv~*  to the resolution  (:o1lllni~n<l  of thcl previous  section. Instcacl
of choosirig  four fOCl~llllilS, ,yoii arc ouly rquird  to choosc~ two. Thcs~  two forluulas  must both be
occurr(*nccs  of tllc*  sillIl(‘ f()rlllllliL,  iktl(l  thcly arc tilk(‘n as the itmbr fonuulas of the clcduction  (called
71 iu tlicl prcGous  scdim).



This IIIIIS~ bc a colljunction,  and the corljnncts  containing the sclcctzd  formulas arc taken  as A alld
B. If thcb sc~lcctttd  formulas arc in diffcrcnt  lines, then those  lines arc takctn  as A ;txd B.

The two sclectcd  formulas must have diffcrcnt  polarities. The  formula having positive polarity
will bc rcplaccd  by j&e, and that other will hc IY‘plilC(‘d  by true in the conclusion.

This is often  the deduction that is desired.  For c~xnmplc, sclccting  the two occurrences  of P in
P and (P > CJ) WI‘11 result  in the conclusion Q. Also, sclccting the two occurrc~nces  of CL in n A :C A la
will rcbsult  in j~~lsc.  Thclrca is obviously no guarantee that this is always a usttful dc~dnction.

This command adds two formulas at the end of the buffer. The first is the rcsolvcnt.  It will
bc followed immcdiatcly  by its simplification.

The dual resolution  rule is also implcmc~nted.  The  formula that has negative  polarity is still
rcplaccd by true and the formula with negative polarity by false.

The six binary modality rules (IJO, 00, 03,  00,  00 and 00) and their  duals are all
inl~)l~~xrl~~xltc~d  by a single  command.

The rulcb  to apply is sclectcd  dopcnding  on the modal operators  appearing  in the choscbn formu-
1il.S. For all rules tbxccpt  q  IO that order  in which the formulas to bc rcsolvcd  upon  arc chosen is almost
irrclcvant  to the conclusion drawn. (The*  00 a n d  00 rnlcs w i l l  1liLVC’ tliffcrc~nt, but cvplivident,
conclusions if their prcmiscs  are chosc~n in a diffcrcrnt  order.)  For the 00 rule,  if the first choice is
I2171  and that second is DO,  the conclusion is q  (CITL A v).

The two unary modality rules (O and 0) arc also implcmcntzd by a singlcb  command. (Thcx
key binding can 1)~  rcmcmbcrcd  by mcM,ally associating sup~~r-E  with “(‘xl)and  modal operator”.)
Th(‘ appropriate:  rule is chosc~n according to the opcbrator  of the ~lcctctl formula.

Thcsc  two rules arc duals of OIIC another.

1‘11~  induction rnlc or its (Illa. is al)l)li(‘(l  by this (:(Btlllnan(l. Thct sta.ll(la.r(l rul(b stilt(*s that i f
--(~11 A u) can 1)~  proven,  then

e
R[?lJ,  O?l]  I-+ 0 (-171 A  O( 11 A  1w)).

Thcrc  i s
t1cc  co tIl111(‘11 t

no cheek  that the lw~xm., ~(7u  A N),  is cvcr  proved.  The rquir(4  lc~mma is print4
of the conclusion limb, iinlcss  this tl~~drictioii  is tlrct special  cast  whcbrc  111  =

in

Three:  distribution rules (for distributing A over A, V and 3) and their (ltlals arc irnl)lcItlclitc8tl
by this command. Thc~  formula to  1)~  distributed  must  1)~  cl~os~  f i r s t ,  and  the formula  to  bc
distributed  ovcbr  is chosen second. If the scccnicl  formrtla is il. tliqjnnction  of mor(‘ than two ttrms,
thv fOrlllllli~  will 1W distributctl  to (‘iWl1  of tllcb  disjmcts. For (‘XiUll~)l(‘,  if tllcb  first for~lllila  is 11 lkllct
the stwmd  is v V ‘II! V 2, the- rcwdb will h (a. A II) V (IL A w) V (-11  A x).

The* (1na.l  of tlistibntion distrilmtcts  V ov(tr  the>  other operators.
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Whc~nc~vc~ any dcduc:tion  con~nand is ctxc~c:uted,  the l)nftYr  is first c:hc\ckcd for fornlulas  that
have  changc4  since they were la& parsed.  The  super-P coxnn1and nllows yen to invoke  this parsing
procctss  without pcrforrning  any dc4itc:tion.

This insc\rts  the next avail;Ac  lint nnxnl)c*r  at the start  of thr> next  line. If the cursor  is already.
at the beginning  of the lint, no new line is crcatcbd.

This is not a PTL co~n~nand,  it is part  of standard Zxrxacs oftcln usclful in PTL. It IILOV(Y the
cursor to t,lie coir~xnc~nt~  position on a lincb. If thc~rc?  is no existing  (:ointnC~nt,  a. scniicolon  is typed.

2.7 Summary of Commands

K(*Y COIIH~~LI~  Niune
Super-D Distributcb  forn~nla over A, V or 3
Snljtr-E Ex~M.IL<\  Mo<t;d  Op~ri~tor
Super-1 Incluc: tiou Rule
Super-L Inscr t Liuc Numhr
Super-M Mocl;~l R.csolu  tion
Snpcr-N Distribute  1
Super-P PiLrstt FornA~s
Super-(2 Mann;al  R (~solu  tion
Super-R. Aiitoirri~tic: Resolution
Super-S Siniplif,y Forin,&~.
Siip<*r-W Wt~i~kcl~illg  ~II~CS
Circle  Key TYP“ 0
Sqww Kvy Typ 11
Diil.lllc)ll(l  K(*y TYP 0
Coiitrol-; Ihgiii comim*ut,  iuclci~td

R.ules inlplcnlc~ntc~d ---_I_-

a, ~rdcs

q  a  w, 00, 00, q  c  a nd 00
dis tribn ting -1

IhSiC rc3olntion  riilc
LIiLSiC: rc~sol~it~ion  rule siniplific*d
trw-fdsif rules

2.8 Parameters

*def ault-ptl-comment-margin* Tllct  nunll)c*r  of (:lla.ri~.(:t~*rs  to indc~nt  ik c:o~~r~c~nt wll~n  a cl(*rivcd
f0rIllllliL  is prilitcd. Tllis ;aI)plic’s o n l y  t o  forlnlll;~s  prinl,A  by I’TL. Tht* iud~mta,tiou used 1)~
tllc~  Control-; C0111111iL11~1  is SPt by il tliffi)rcNnt ZllliLCS  Vi~riilblt?.

*ptl-print-names*. All  iWSOCiiltiOl1  list giving t,hct (‘Xt,~‘lSllill  forins  of tllc: coiin(4v(*s  iIllC1  0pCrittorS.

* t r a c e - p a r s e r * . l?or tlc~hliggillg tllct  pilLWT. If um-uidl,  il linct is printc:d  for clac:h  sliift or r(~dil(:t~
il.C’tiC111 Of tltC\  I)ill?GT.

*def ault-ptl-f  ont-f ilee. Tht~  l)fd fil(~ (:ont;aining t,hc:  spGa.1  font for I)rinting  f(jrlnnl;ls.



2.9 Fonts

If you list a PTL file witllout usirlg Zrnacs,  or if you edit! a PTL file without,  nsing PTL mode,
tllc 0 ikIld 0 sy:h~1~  wi l l  Ilot 1~ disphy(d corrcv:tly. Th i s  i s  bc(:iLllsc  PTL ~nodc uscs a  special
fout, wlliclr  is set 111)  t-~llt~~~llitt,i~Aly wllc~ you vxltcr PTL ruodc..
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3. PTL Internals

In this and the following four chapters I describe the internals of PTL, and discuss why par-
ticular algoritliI1is  were chosen.

Dcsi!yn Go&

Design  choiccts w(*rtt  l~ladc with rcspcct  to sornt*  specific goals. EMC  of use was cn1phasistd,  and
this Id to sCVcd  (VLrly design  dccisious. Firstly, the Symbolics  lisp xuachiut: was cl~osm  because it
allowed the use of a n~usc to s&:ct,  forIllul:~s  for a deduction. This is a rnorc  natural interface than
othm xr~c~thotls,  a.ud is t~spt&l.ly  Ilcccssary  in PTL bccausc  thct forlrlulas being resolved  11pon can
bc ucstcd  within other forl~lulas. Sccoxrdly, Zmacs  was used for the basic user interface, rather than
buildiiig  il.  :iIorc spccialiac~tl iiitcrfacc,  bccausc  it irnrricdiatcly  giLVt  access to powerful ttbxt editing
faciliticts, xmlt,iplc  window capability, easy stora.gf*  ad retrieval of proofs and allowed the user to
swirl> ~)O~,WPCU  t,i\sks msily.

A sccoud goal was to make cfFicient  use of space. For example, conclusions should share
structure  with prcmiscs  its xuuch as possible.  Failing to control space usage leads to more frequmt
~iWl)iL@ collcctioiis,  which SlOWS  tllc llliLdliIlC.

The PTL software  cali be divided into 4 pieces,  which I will call IA~O~U~CS,  thonght  thy are uot
xiiodul~~s  in the usual smsc. Each nlodulc  maintains its own set of data structures  am1 algorithms,
and will bc dcscribcd  s(tparatctly. The* ~nodulcs  arc:

1. Fuxlctions  for xnauipulating  formulas,

2. Coxnxrm.ud  dcfiuitions,  mouse handler am1 other interfaces  to ZIIM:S,

3. A parser,  arid

4. A prcttypriutcr.

Thcb parscnr  couvcrts  formulas illto au iutc\rual  formtt. The f()rlllllliL  rrli~nil)l~latioxl  functions use
this irlt(~r~1;~l  forll\at, both for iupub  of pr(Gs(bs  a.ud for output of couclusioxrs. The  prcBttypriut,cBr
couvmts  illtc*rual f(bl’llliLt.  l)il(:k  into ~~xt~~rll;d  forlll;lt  for ollt.l)ut iuto  the filet lwing cvlitd.

The ZIAAWS iutc~rfacc:  (~~~otlul~~  2) controls processing  by the%  other urodulcs.
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4. Formula Manipulation

4.1 Data Structures

Thcrc  arc two data types used by the formula nlaIliI)l’l”t,ion  softwarc, forr.~&s  and occ~~~~nccs.
Both data types arc also used outside the formula manipulator, to communicate bctwecn  othcrr  parts
of the software.

Formulas

Formulas arc the simpler of the two structures. A formula is the inIxrna.1 rcpr(xs(xntation  of
a logical formula. It uses a very common rcprescntation  for formulas: propositional variables are
rc~presc*nted  as lisp atoms; compound formulas arc rcprcscntcd  as lists, with the car of tlic list being
thcb logical conncctivc, and the cdr being thca  list, of arguments. For exnmplc  A 1 13 is rcprcwntcd
its (IMPLIES A B), AA (B V C) is rc~prcsc~ntctl  as (AND A (OR B C) >, and so on. The atooms TRUE
iuld FALSE are rcservcd  for use as the constant true and false propositions.

In many situations WC 11c~d  to know where a formula occurs within ano thcxr formula. The data
structure called an m:~uf7~7wf:  is used to rq)rcscnt  this information. For c~xamplc, the formula A
appears  twice in the formula A A OOA, and each instance of A would be rc~prcscnted  as a diff~~rcnt
occurrcncc.

Occurrcnccs  are quite  compl~~x  to define, and some special terms will bc ncx~lcd to dcxribe
, them. I will use the txrm  fortnula for (Gthcr  the abstract mathctmatical object, or its rcI)rcscntation

in lisp. T liis should not cause any confusion. Every formula is cithcr atmnic (consists of a single
propositional variable),  or coinpound. A compound formula is dcfincd by its connective  alld its
list of a~qurnents.  The>  allowabh*  conncctivcs are AND, OR, IMPLIES, NOT, ALWAYS, EVENTUALLY, and
NEXT.

wl1cm tllc! o(*(*iirt(~xic(~I , ’ 9 tlliU1 its
position, is b&g considcrcd.

On(*  po in t  n(Yds  clarificat~ion. I always consider a c:oniiixi(:t,ioii  or tlis.jiinct,ion  of more  than
tWi)  hl1lS to bc il single*  fOTllllllil,  ralhc~r tlliW  all ihl~rc~Vii~tiol1  for it mm! C:olll~)l(‘X,  ~)il.r~‘llt,llc~si~~?(l

formula. This m(‘it.ns  the* par& fornrula  of that occurrcncc  of ?/ in z A 3 A x is z A y A z (not y A z,
for C’Xil.lll1)lV).

‘l’llc’ occurrcilw  (Ii&h sLruc1,tirc~ is inbc~irtl4  14, list I,llc* fOrllllllil.,  its J)i1.lTllb f~BrIlltlli1,  1,llC l)il.lTlll,‘S
pilITIlt, and so oii until  t,hc* tOop-lcv4  is rc*ac:lic4.  Wc could propose’ tlicl rcx:iirsiv(b  dcfinitioti:

AIL occurrcncc  of a formula is rcprc!scntcxl  by a pair whose
car rcprcscnts  the folIlllllil itsctlf,  and
cdr is nil if the occurrcncc  is top-lcvcl,  or

rcprt~scnts  tlicb piUXW  t, occurr(~nce  otlictrwisc.

of A
II4 )wcv(gr  this tic
in A A B A A,

fiilit,ion  is tiot
for ~~xamplc.

p)td c’llcq$ It,
To rcmc~cl y this

Cil.llllOt dist,ingiiisli
Ilil.W, SlllBl)OS’  W(‘

WWll  tlw

giwli  il fOTtlllllil.,  Illl<l ill1
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occurr(mc(* of oxlc of its iW~lllll~lltS. Dcfiuct  the tail of the formula  bt~gilmillg  ;~t~ thilt, argument to
bV the list of it.~g~lIll~‘llt,S frolu the givcii iLr~lllll~~llt~ cmwmd. For ~xam~)lc,  t.1~ tail  lqinuiug  at the
first A in A A I? A A is (A B A), while  the! t,;lil bcgirming  ikt,  that second A is (A). Whcu the formula
is reprcscntctl  as a list, iks ticscribccl  abovc~, this “t&l” will really be one of the tails of the list.

Now WV arc able  to dcscribc  the occurrence  data stmtctnre.

A top-level  occurrcuce  is rq~rc~scmtcd  by a list coutaining  iL list
COIL  t ainixkg t hc formula

Other occurrcnccs  are reprcscntd  by a pair whose
car is the tail of the pitrcnt  formula, starting +ktp  the formula
cdr rcprcscnts  the parent occurrcncc

Example

SU~)~OS~~  the forruul:z (A A I?) 3 -1C occurs as a linct in the proof. This formula is rcprcscntccl
internally as

(IMPLIES (AND A B) (NOT C)).

The occILrrcnc(’ of this formula is a top-lcvcl  occurrcucc,  aud is

(((IMPLIES (AND A B) (NOT C)))).

The occurrence  of A A 13 within the forxnula  is rq~r~~s~~ntcd  iu

(((AND A B) (NOT C)) ((IMPLIES (AND A B) (NOT C)))).

The occurrcmx of C is rcprcscntxd  as

( (C) ( (NOT C)) ( (IMPLIES (AND A B) (NOT C))) ) .

‘l‘lkv  occiirrmicc st,riic*t,urc~  oft,011  COlltil.illS  (llll)liCiLl~(‘d f~~I7lllllil.S, it.ll(l it, is IliLt~llIX.1  to try t,o sh;i.rc
list stmc:biirc*  IW~~WCWI tli~~~ii. T o  SW how t h i s  stmlct,ur(~  (:i\ll 1~ sllikr(*(l,  i t  i s  lwst to give- a IICW
clc:sc:ri~~tiou  of occurrcnccs.

Au omtm~ncc is illi i\.lkrllihiVt~  wi1.y  to iluplctllcll  t t,llct  rquird  I)itlirc~c:t,ioli;ll  liuks. It (:ikll bc
st~‘ii as a lisl. of yointcrs in10 thf: foi*w.d~~ strw$ui*c. Tti(B first, poiiitcr  iu tlic list is to il (x-11 ilk t,hc: list
structitrc. ‘I’llc Sc~c:oxlcl  poiiitm is to t1lil.t  (‘Cll’s  “]XlIX’llt”, iLll(l SO 011. OIl(‘ IllllSt I)(’ CiLIX~flll  t0 <lCfillC?
t,llc’ “l)ill’(‘llt” corrcdly.  (R.(a(:dl  t,hikta  WC’ hiL(l to rc*viscb  our first dcdil~itiou  of occlmcncc, l,<~(~i~\ls<?  it
did iiob  giw ~~iioitgli  ixlforlili~t,i~~ll. 011~  wily to <:h;tr;~c:txri~cl this mror  is by s;kyiug t,ll;ltt WV C~LOSV the

wrottg  dvfiuibioli  of “~);lr~*llt”.)  ToI)-~~*vc*~  fi~rJIlll1iLS  iLll(l  il.toltli(:  forllllll;ls lllllstl l)(t I,rc~;~t,c~cl  its sl)(‘cid
CiLS(‘S,  l)(‘Cil.llS(’ WC Ikc~d t,O CTt'ilt~(‘ il(l(lit~iOllid  dls oti tsiclc~ t.ll(b  f0~lllllliL  itsdf, htt iii gcumd this vit*w
of il.11 occurmicc  is corrc*c:t.
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The parser  and prott~yprintcr  a.1wa.y~  crcxtx occnrrcnccs  using this m~dc~l, so that occurrences
use as little storagcb  8s fcasiblc. Howcvcr,  the other algorithms 111;1Ilil)nliLt,ing occurrcnccs  do not
rc>ly on the sharing.

4.2 Algorit hrns

The
here.

11cdcd for manipulating formulas arc simple, and will not be mentioned further

We will need scvcral  functions on occurrcnccs:

l Given an occurrence, return  the formula of which it is an occurrence.

l Given a.11 occurrence,  fbrtl
wlictlicar it is in the scope  of

Given ~1 occurrence and  a formula, rc t urn t,licb formula t h a t results from replacing the

the nurnbcr  o f 0 operators in which it is ncstcd , and check
0 or q  . A simil.ar op~~ration  finds the polarity of an occurrence.

occurrcnc(’ by the formula.

The dcfini tion of occurrcncc  makes  all these opc~rations  very simple.

Given  an occurrcnc(’ its <:orrc\sl)olltlixlg  formula is found by taking  the caar  of the\ occurrc!ncc.
If t,hc formula is coIllpou~ld,  its operator  and argument list arc found by taking a further car and
cdr,  rcspcctivcly.  (This is not,  to say t,hat occurr(*nccs  arc m;w~ipulatctl using car and cdr.  All
tlicsc operations  arc actually iIiil)lc!IIlcIitcd  by appropriatx  macros.)

Rq&xtlly  taking the cdr of an occurrcncc  will rcvcxl the succcssivc  par&  occurrcnccs  and
the parent  formuliis zrc givcnn  by taking th(b  caar.  IIcncc~, the number  of O’s in which ~1 occurrence
is ncstcd  is easily cidciil;hd by stopping  through the parent formulas counting how many O’s  are
found.

Tlicb  polarity of an occiirr(‘ncc  ci~u 1~ found iii a similar way, though t,lic~rc~ is a complication
b~ci~iis~~ the* iLnlP~~cc(l~~iit  o f  ii.11 inlplica.t~ion has nqativc polilrit,,y, b u t  tlict ~0Ilsc~qiicllt  h a s  positive
polarity.  Tlit‘ n.lgorit~hui  cil.11 dct,c*rliiiii(~  which of tlicw t,wo cas(5  liolcls qliitc~ simply. Suppose  wc
iw givt-11 all o(‘c11rr~~nc(*  whoscb  I)il.r(‘llt  oc(*urr(~n(*(~  i s  it.11 iilll)li(‘ilt,ioll. If  this i s  an occiirrciic~*  of
tll(~ illlt,(‘(:(‘~l(‘I11,,  tll~~n t,llc~  car of t,ll(~ occurr~~ii(x~  will l)(* a. list, hohliltg  botJl t311cb it.Ilt~~8~~~~tl~‘llt~  imtl t,llc~
c:oIlsc~cp“xlt*. 0 t,hc~rwisc, thcb car of t,h~ occurrcucc  will 1)~  a list, holding just, thcb consc*clucnt. Nowa
the parcnt8  formlll;~ of am occurrcnco  is givctn  by the) caadr of the occurrcn(x*,  and that cdr of this
fornlula  will 1)~ ik list contaiuing  thcb antxcc~dcnt;  and consquc‘nt,.  So, if tJlc\ cdaadr of t,hct occurrcncc
is tJ1c  silnl(‘ as its car, if iUl<l  ouly if this  is il.11 occurrcnc(  of the iLllt~~CCdCllt.

- Dct(~rlniniug  whcthc~r  onv occurrcnc(’ lies wit,hin anothc~r  is simply ik mi~tet~~r of clrccking  wh&cr
tJliu  first occiirf~~ncc is a tilil of tJic scco,nd.

l~illil.11~~ c-ol~sitl~~r  1loW  to 1’(*t)lil.(1(* il.11  o(~curr(*~~(*~~  1b.y  il. tlifI;*rc*llt,  fOrllllllil.. This Oi)('1'il  t,iorl ~‘olll(l  h*
tl(-litictl  So l,llil.la it, 1’(‘1~111’1i~‘d  il.ll of’(‘111’)7’1Lf’f: 0C tDll(b Ilc‘W (;~~llllllil.  wit,lrill  t.llcb (:11il.11~:(‘(1  outxrliloste fol’llllllil..
llowcvc~, it, i s  silllplcr  Lo r~~turii  t,llcb 0iitcrmos1  formlila. it,sc>lf,  iuitl th i s  tilriis  ou t  to 1)~  silfiicic*nt,
for our piirposcs. ( I f  Wc usctl clcst~riictivc  op(~ra.t,ions  ori occiirrcnccs  it, woul~l  lw il. siillplc  lllittt,~T

to cliiuigc tlict givcri  occurrcncc  into a.11 occiirrcncc  of the II~W foriiirrla. IIowcvcr occiirrcnccs  share
st,or;qtt  bcbwc(‘n  011c  ;knotht%r,  so tlcstructivc opcriltions  h;tvct  unwanted  side-cffccts.)

s o  sl1]q)os('  W(‘arc given  it11  occurr(‘ncc il.ll(l  il formula that, is  to rcplacc~  this occurrcncc.  If
t,hcb occurr(‘ncc’ i s  ihwdy ;it t,hc* top  lt~v~l, WC (*an rc~turn  thcb new fornitilii.  m(l st,op. Ot,li(~rwisc~
WC (‘iLlCllli1.t~~’ t,llC iiamula kl1ik.t  IlllIst,  Wl)liLC(’  t,llc- I)il.Wllt  occurr(\ncc, iLlI(l Wll tllcb  wp1ii.w fiilictioii
rcbcxrsivc*ly.  WC ;~lrc~acly  know t,hcn tail ol t,llc* p;\.rcbnt ft)r1111&,  SO WC’ (:i\n (:itl(~lllirt~(~  thct f’or~ll~lla.  that,
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must  replacc  i t  by  f i r s t  ddating the new ta i l  of  the p:krent forxmh,,  then tak ing  the parent
formuh, iLIlt rcplaciug  the existing hi1  by th new out. (All this must bc done noxdcstructivcly,
but the is still some opportunity to share storage,  and this is done wherever possible.)
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5. Interface to Zmacs

Zmacs was used for the user interface bccausc  it made many facilities available to the user for
little cost. However, the various structures and scrviccs  used by the editor should be used carefully
by PTL to avoid problems  caused  by changes to Zmacs. I dccidcd  to use existing  editor structures
wherever  pqssiblc,  rzithcr  than defining  slightly diffcrcnt  ones especially  for PTL, and to use editor
functions at the highest  lcvcl  possible.

In accord with these principles, PTL mode shares  many functions with lisp mode, but, still,
two Zmacs-related  functions had to be specially written to support PTL. The first is the buffer
sectionization algorithm, which dctermincs the bountl:~rics  of forrnulas within the bufFcr.  The
second is the group of functions that control sclcction  of forrnulas using the mouse.

The  reader  is  assumed  f’zzmiliar  with the Zmacs internals dcscribcd  in Appendix A of this
report.

5.1 Sectionization

A PTL-mode buffer is sectionizcd.  Standard section-nodes arc used for the sections. Sections
bc~long to one of two classes,  one for formulas and one for gcn(bral tcbxt.  The definition-type field
d&ncs  whcthcxr  a nodct holds a formula or text. The function-spec field is used  to hold the line
number of a formula node.

A formula nodo bqins  at the first character  on the first line of the formula, the lint containing
. the lint number.  The  formula ends just, /~eforc the carriage  &urn in the last line of the formula.

This final carriage  return  always begins  a new text node. Thus, thcrc is ~IW~LYS  a text notlc between
any two fOI3IlllliL xlodcs. If the nc-xt  lint\ also contains a forml&l then the text, node contains just
the carriagct  return bctwccn  tlic lines. If the next lint contains text,  the* text node*  includes  the text
lines  ilS WCll.

This convention  is a(loI)t(*(l  l)(‘(:iltts(*  the ody way that I’TL knows that, the: rc~gion list for a
formula  nod(~  is valitl, is ly chclcking  the node-tick agaillst  thcb compile-tick for the no(lc.  If two
f~~I2llllliL  UOClCS  iMY’ iL(l,~iLWllt4, a.lr<l  thct us(*r  inserts a 11c’w  lint bc~twc~c~n  th(~tn, the n o d e - t i c k  o f  the*
first, IIOC~C*  will 1~ lll)<lii.t+(*tl,  (~~11 t,11(~11gh  t,Il(t rq.$on  list, is st,ill vil.litl.  To :Lvoid  lttlI~(*(‘~*ss:\.r+~  rc~p.rshg,
il f.OTIll~llil~  notlc  is clc~fillc~tl  to cut1 just, 1Wforc~  l,llc <X.tTiil.g(’ rc~t,lirii.  If il flc*W  lint is itiscdml,  t,llc*  tc%Xt

* Ilotlc C0lll~iLi.Ilillg  t,llc~  c:il.rriiLg~~ return  is uydatcd,  Ilot,  tllv fO~tllltliL 11odP  hforc it.

(III fiU:t ill1 carlicY vcrsioii  of this progriull IllWlC f0~Illltli~  llodc3 Wild-Ollly to prcvcnt  itnint~c~ndcd
ch;t.n~~~s.  T h i s  was :~bandonc~cl f o r  two reasons. It ,  was soinctinics  iIi(:oiivCIiiCIit,  to use, ilIld it
activatd  iL bug in Zmacs which  CIYldlUl the editor if oxlc  itttCIIlI)tC<l  to tlclctx  a rq.$on c0llt3.iItilllf
oilc~ Of tllc~  fC‘il.(l-Ollly nodes.)

Whew that x~~owx~  is lwing  uscvl  to wlcct forxmlas,  tlwcc opcr;dio:ls  xlmstS lw cxrricvl  out. First,
the I)llysid  position  of tllc*  IIIOIISC  cursor 011 the screen must bc discovcrcd.  Scco1~~1,  t&is  physical
position is usctl to d(~tcrminc tlic occurrcnco  tl1il.t is being poiutcd to. Thirdly, an outline is drawn
iW0lllld  tllC fc~I3lHlliL.



To rc~latc the phys ica l  pos i t ion  to  a  fornlula,  catch forxnula  sec t ion  has  a property  narned
: m s r e g i o n - l i s t . The value associated  wi th  th i s  property  i s  a  l i s t  o f  Inousc-scnsitivc  regions,
arrangc‘cl so t’1ta.t  the smaller  regions always ;1pI)car  bcforc  their parcant region. This property is
initialized  whcbn  then fornlula  is parsc\tl,  or wlwl~ a 11cw fornlula  is printed.  Every  dc~duction  coInnland
begins  by checking  that thrtsc propcrtics  arc current, calling tltc parser  if ncccssary  to update  thcxn.

Each Iliollsc~-sc~lisit,ivc  region is tlcfincd by a st ruct  called msregion, which contains two I3P’s
marking  the beginning  and end of the rqion  ant1 a value,  which is the occurrence  (see above) that
this region  represents.

A sin& formula  can occupy scvcral  lines of the file. WC cannot assu~~c  that tltrt  surrounding
region’s  l~ollIl<iiLrics  will bc on the sa~ne lint as the niousc cursor, so dctcrniining wlit+licr  the nkouse
position lies within any region Inay involve  a search through the lines of the bufFcr.  IIowcvcr,  ZInacs
providcls  an internal  function,  BP-C for just this tyl)t> of situatiou.  It is I)asscd two I3P’s,  and returns
T if the first IX’ is carlicr  in the text than the s(~ond,  rcgardlcss  of whcthcr the two BP’s arc OIL

the salnc line or not.

So  to  f i n d  tllv formula  being pointed to, f i r s t  crcatv a  txIllpc)rary  BP a t  the mrrcnt  Inouw

positic)n. Then  scar&  through the region list of the fornlula  node containing that I3P,  for the first
region  surrounding that I3P.  This region will 1)~ the rcacluirod  occurrcncc.

Outlining Formulas

Single forinulas SpilllXliIlg  nlultiplc  lines  of text also affect tltc\ outlining of forinulas on the
screen.  To outline a nlultiplc  lint forlnula,  a hollow rectangular  blink(tr is crcatctl  for each line of
the forlll\lla. l3linkcrs  arc XOR.cd  onto the screen,  iLn(l the bottonl  bar of such a blinker  coincides
with the top bar of oils 011 tlw nctxt, liiicb. Thcbrcforc,  whcnrt  scv(~al  bliukcrs  arc placed 011 the screen,
their COI~IUOI~ boundaries  cancel (*ach  o thcr out, and only the ou tlincr rcnGls.

The  blinkers  arc kept 011 il. list, an(l rc-used rather than being rc-crcatcd.  Norlually,  all blinkers
on tlto list il.W illatlc~ irlvisibl(b  bcforc*  bc~giuniiiff  a 11cw  out,linc. This is wlly the outlilic  ill)pV:WS  to
IllOV(’ froiii 011c  pl~l.C:c~  to iUlOtll(~r. E’or pcrsistmt blinkers,  which arc‘ th(*  blink(brs outlining the first
of two pr(~IiGsos, a s(‘l)ara.t(  list is usc~l so tllilt t11cy  rcrnain  visil)lc 1111  til cxpli  t,l,y switc:hc*d off.



6. Pretty Printing

Since derived formulas may* be too long to be printed on me line, the printing routines must
be able to do more than just translate a formula in internal form into its external form.. They must
be able to dccidc  appropriate liuc breaks.

On the other hand, printing formulas is not so co~rtplex  that specialized algorithms are needed
for them. So a printing algorithm of medium complexity is required.

The prcttyprintcr  actually used is based OIL the printer  presented by Oppen  in [2]. It  USPS
limited space, and requires  few enhancements to print formulas adequately.

6.1 Structured Text

The prettyprinter  is passed some structure defined OIL the text to be printed, as well as the
text itself. The text is considered as a stream of units, where a unit is dcfiued recursively as either

l A string, or

l A sequence, ‘14  1~~  . . . TL,,, where each  Yli is either a unit or a space. (Spaces are optional
line breaks.)

I disallow consecutive spaces and spaces at the beginning or end of a unit.

This structured text is pass~~l  to to the prettyprintcr  as a stream  of tokens, where the tokens
. can bc

0 Strings,

0 Spaces,

l Brackets, written [ and 1, which group the strings and spaces into logical units.

If a logical uliit  of text cannot be printed on a single line, it will be split into Several liucs.
IhCll c:ollt~illlli~hioll liue will 1)e iudeIit44  two iI.d<litiolliJ ClM,lXCtPrS  froiii the illtlclltiltiou of the first
liue of I,he IO~i~‘i~l  unit.

If a sl)ace tokeu  is Ilot co~~verte(l  into a line break, it is printed as a single  space,

6.2 Printiug Algorithm

- Priuting  CilXl  lw considered il.S being divided bctweeu  two processes, called .YfY17/.  and IN-iTLLt.
(F&ctions  call~cl  scan aItt1  print art‘ not acttliklly iIuvlcIu(‘Ilb(‘<1.  This is only a desc:ril)t,ion  of the
il.lgcbrit811111  bc*iilg  rlsc91.)

‘L’ltt-  itlpliC  Sf,f2‘iLlll  i s  fetl illLo ,4m17/,, wllidl (*i~.l(:lllil.t~*s  i\. sixcg  for (*iL(*lt  tcbktb1t  ill !,11(~ illl)ub s1,reaIIl,
au(l then  passes  the 1,okeIl all(l its c.orrc8sl”‘Il(liIlg  size 011 to print. I measure sizes as numbers of
ch:~riLcters li(*rc,  tllOllgl1  tllc*  ~~‘ll~~ri~li~il.tio~i  to Variable-Width ClliLrWtCrS is C’iCSy.

The size of a striug is the uurrtber  of <*ll;tracters in the striug.  The sixe of a 1 is zero.

The size of a [ is  the sl)ace rquiretl  to print everything iu the logicm.1  uuit, aud everything
in units followiug  it up Lo the next  sl)a(:t‘ token. ASSIIII~P  tllat IIO sl)a.(:c*s  IL(*s~(Y~  within the logical
uuits are converted to liue breaks.  For c*xalllI)le, suppose 7L1 7~27~3~  occurs in the text, where U
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is  a  space,  and each  unit  21;  contains ni characters . The  s ize  of  the [ tha t  begins  the ~1 un i t
wi l l  IX nl +  712  +  723. For 24 the corresponding size will be n2 + 7~3 and for u3 the size will
be n3.

That  size of a space is 1 greater than the size of the string or [ that follows it. Hence, the size
of a space  is the nurnhcr  of chnractms  that would br! ntmlcd to print the space, and everything.
up to tl1c IlcxtB  spaw, assumiug  that no spaces at any lower lcvt>l  of nmting arc’ converted  into line
brmks.

Print takes the strcanl  of text to bc printed,  together with the: associated  sizes and prints
the text as follows. Whm a string token  is rcccivcd, the string is simply printed.  When a [ is
rctccivcd  th(b  cnurrcut print position is rccordcd  on a push-down stack, and any new lint started
will 1)~  indented to thcb  value  at the top of the stack, plus 2 spaces. If a ]I is rcceivcd  this stack
is popped.

When  a space  token is rcccivcd the printer must dccidc whcthcr  to convert the space  into a
lin(>  break.  It dots this by ctxaminiug  the: sizcb  associntcd  with th(l space. If cnoiigh room remains
in tlict currmt lixrc to acconimodatc~  this length, tlic space is priutmt  as a space. Othc~rwisc  a new
lint is bcguu,  indclltml  as dcscrib(bd  above.

Scc171 calculates  the sim for each item by holding all items in a FIFO buffer. The first itcnl in
the buffer is p;~~scc~  t,o print as soon as its size is known. Hcnw strings and 1’s can bc passed as
so011  as they reach tlic> li~ad  of the bufrtnr.  [‘s iLlId  spaces  niust bc held in the buffm until a space
at a high mioi1gli  l~vcl  of nesting  is rcccivcd.

l3ut how is sca71. to (:alclllat(\  the Sims of each  item without needing  to buEcr  a great dral  of
tmct?  In the* worst, cast, whcmt t,hc tctxt forms a siuglc  logical block, it appears  that SCM/,  will need
to stmrc id1 tllcb  text bt~forc~ it Cil.11  lw passd to print.

T3ut,  sinc(l a.11 itctnl  that, has uukuown  lcugth is citAcr  it [ or it sl)il.t*c, print will only 11~ t,llct size
to c:llctc*k  wllc~tllc~r  IAct  ilzt11 will lit, OII t,hc* currc*llt  lint*.  II~ucc  print only II(YV~S  tct know tllat tllcb  size
i s  lik.rp‘r t8llil.11 tJlV iIVik.ilill)l(’ Sl)il.C(!. Tli(* uc*cttl  to billfi*r  tlicb  I[ iudcfiuitc~ly  conltl lw ikVOid(~cl  i f  ?imn

- w(mb  pcriiii~ tml to WiUl print's  variable  rcmmling  tlic*  iLIIIOllIlt of Si)it<:C  rcmiainiug  iii the* currmt liuc.
Smr1 could thc*u k(q) track of the minimum space  11wd~~~ to print the contmts of the buffer. If
this miuimiiu SpilW  (‘XCWdCd tllc~  iI.VililiLl)lC  SpilW, th first i tcnl  in the buffer could bc passed  to
that printm il1lIll~~dii~t~~ly,  with a very 1itrgC size.

call 1~ coustructml  to 11s~  up al l  the buffer sI)ac(’ just to store  the initial  W~UCILC(I  of 1’s.  This
cxalKlI)lc  cauuot b<: dismissed  as OI~C  which could not 1)~  printed at all. It prints to the sitlll(’ for~~1a.t
as [S”S,  . . . S].

(O]~]Wll’s  CliLilll  tllil.t0  this id~o~it~lllll  lls(*S  O( width)  S[Xl.c‘t‘ Citll, howcvcr,  bC r~scii~~d  by pc*rfornling
Sfklllc’ CXt,riL  proc:cAlll;. One possil)ili ty is tm oltcod~~ cousm~tivc  I’s i1.11(1  consc~cutivc~  B’s so that au
uubrok(m  s~qu~~c of brackc  t,s occupi(ts  only our! l)laccl in the buffer.]
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6.3 Implementation

The printer actually implemented includes a number of extensions to this basic algorithm:

l provision for printing comments as well as the formatted text,

l building a list of the mouse-sensitive regions within the text. (~~31  unit bounded by [
and ] will  become mouse scnsitivo.)  This provides the :msregion-list  rquired  by the
Zmacs interface, as described in chapter 5.

l provision to use formatted output in several  different  ways by changing the definition of
print. (One such function prints to a Zmacs buffer, another to a string variable,  and others
could be defined if necessary.)
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7. Parsing-

The requirements for a parser are similar to the requirements for a printing algorithm. A
straightforward parser that does not use resources unncccssarily  is needed. Since this is a simple
parsing problem, any standard parsing algorithm could be ustd.

SLR parsing was chosen. The parse table was hand constructed rather than generated using
a parser  gcncrator, and contains 25 states.

The output gcncratcd  by the parser is a list of the mouse-sensitive regions  within the formula.
There is one mouse-sensitive region for each of the subformulas  of the formula. The occurrence
that each region represents is rccordcd  with the region, and is ;tvailable  if the region is selected.
The boundaries of the region must also be rccordcd.

7.1  Grammar

(The  symbol “VAR” represents any propositional variable.)

1. F
2. F
3. F
4. F
5. F
6. F
7. F
8. F
!I. F

10. CONJ
11. CONJ
12. DISJ
13. DISJ

-+

VAR.

(F)
CONJ
DISJ
OF
OF
OF
1F
F>F
FAF
CONJ  A F
FvF
DISJ v F

7.2 Parsing Algorithm Details

Although the list of Illolls(‘-sc‘xlsitiv(~  regions  will finally be required  with inner sul~formulas
c&iirring bcforc  outer f~~I’llllllil.S, it is more coiivenicnt  to build the list in the opposite  order,  ;uid
rcvcrsc  it wlicn this is con~pl~*t,~~

‘l’lt(~  I)ilrst*r  stsil.(:k  is tllil.illI,;~.ill~~tl  i1.s  il list, OT ~v:IT~I/L~‘.~, t*il.(*ll  ()I’ wltidl (tollhil~s iI stil.rt illltl (‘II(I III’
for lhc unit, rcprcwlitml  11-y t,llcb ft’iLlllC’, illltl SOllI(’ ‘illf~~rtllil.t~ioll  il.l)Ollf, its COlllA’llt~S.  EiWlL  fl?llllC~ illSO
records  the state  of the J)arscr  at the time the fril.iil(’ was pu~hc*d onto the: stack. This state! is USC~

in CillClllil.till~  tllV 1lCW  S tiLtC  iIftc*r iL rcdiicc itCti011.
Many parser  stilt(~s  hav(b  idc~ntical  ;~(:bions  for all inputs. This fact is llscd to Cl~COdC the pl.IWt

till)le  iii ik SpTiiLl Wi\,Y  to rctliicc  its size.

A silllililr  ill~l)~(‘ViiLt,iOII  is llscvl to cTlCotlC  t,llC Stilt(’ tril~usitit~rl  til.l)lC, which CillClllil.t<%  tllc! correct
J)iLrscr  statcb  after a. retluct,iou  has Ivil.k(‘ll 1)1iL(:(‘. IICW, I’il.f,Il(‘l 1,lliLll  Ilil.Villg Illil.lly  Shtc*S  with i(l~‘nticiLl
ILVW st;ltcs,  each sta.t~~  has a valitl I~CX~  sta.t~~  for CON.1 and DKI if arltl  0i11y  if it has a. valid next
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state for F. Further, the state is mapped to state 4 if the next frame contains a CONJ, and to
state 5 if the next frame contains a DISJ.  In this case only the next states for a frame containing
F are recorded in the state table, and the values 4, or 5 are substituted by the access function, if
the frame contains a CONJ or DISJ.

For debugging, the variable trace-parser is provided. Setting it to a non-nil value will provide
a trace of the shift and reduce actions taken by the parser.
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Appendix A: Overview of Zmacs Internals

Here, I  describe internals of Zwei and Zmacs that arc not currently documented. Further
information can bc obtained from approyriatc  sections of the source code  for Zmacs. The reader
who wishes  to browse Zmacs source code is advised to learn  the Zmacs commands Edit Zmacs, and.
Edit Definition.

I assume that the reader is reasonably familiar with Zmacs and has a good knowledge of the
array handling and flavor system of Zetalisp.

All functions and structures mentioned arc contained in the zwei package.

A.1 Data Structure for Storing Text

AlI text is stored as a set of strings while it is being edited. An entire  file is read into virtual
storage when it is opened. Each line of the file is stored as a single (variable length) string. The
lines are chaiucd  together through pointers kept  in the array lcadcr  of the lines.

A position within the text can bc marked by creating a structure called a BP. All BP’s contain
a pointer to the line, and the index  of a character within that line. The  “point” (at which the
cursor appears)  is reprcsentcd  by such a BP, but it is not the only BP that exists. In fact, many
BP’s are crcatcd during an editing session. Many functions create temporary BP’s to mark a
place in the text while the function is opcratiug. Other functions create permanent BP’s, which
are intended to remain valid cvcn after their creating function has complctcd  execution. Zmacs
updates pcrnlancnt  BP’s automatOically  whcncvcr  text is ins&cd  or deleted.  If text is inserted in
a line bcforc  a pcrmancnt  BP, it will bc moved so that it still points to the same character. Text
inserted  after the BP has no cffcct on the BP. A third field tletcrmines how a BP is to be updated
if text is inserted at the BP itself. A normal BP remains at the same index;  a moves BP is moved
by inserting text.

Often  text has a logical structure  that is indcpcndcnt of its division into lines. Zmacs supports
opctrations  on a logical chunk of text through a structure  call4 a node. Each node contains
a contiguous piccc of text, bounded  by two BP’s rccordcd  in tlrc notlc structure.  A node also
(:ollt;rills  a tilll<~-st;~nlp  rccorcliug  the: l a s t  ul)<\ilt(!  of tll(!  I~OC~C~  (callccl  n o d e - t i c k ) ,  a n d  may ~ULVC!
other propcrtic~s. N~tlt~ may hav(l SI~~IIO~CS  up to any depth.

e No&s arc implcmcntcd as instances of a flavor. (The methods of this flavor are only the
sta~l(lar<l ones for rctricving ant1  setting  instaucc variablcbs.)  Diffcrcnt  kinds of nodes arc built using
the no& flavor as a base. Such an cxtcndccl node that is visible  to the user is the b~ficr,  which
contains additional instance variables  to store  the file namcb,  current editing mode  and position,r
etc.

. Auothcr, less visible,  type of iiodc is the .wction. A tyl)i<:;l.l WC of scctiou  uod~ is to hold the
lisle  fuiicbicw tlvliiril,icbns  ill il. lilt-. A l)uK(br  tllilb. is ill LTST ILICN~~~  is l)i~rt,itiollc*(l  into scctiotts,  WCIL
sccbion Colltahillg one of tlic lisp definitions. Tltc ;~(lclitiol~;t.l propcrtics  o f  il section  include  th
time-stamp  of 1iLSt (:onil)ilii.t,iou or ~Ydll~tiOll  of this see tiou,  tlic’ type of dcfini tion (function, macro,
flavor, etc.) and t,hc namck of the object dcfincd.

A.2 Deflning and Installing Commands

Cotm~lmds  it.r(‘ clc4b~cd  using the* def corn macro, which tak(ss four ;krgum(>nts: the command
nani~, (loc:ii~ric~ltt;~tio~~  string, options list, ilI1d commaud body.
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The command name is best explained by examples. The  command known to  the Zmacs
user a s “SWC~  File” is defined in a def corn as COM-SAVE-FILE, “Compile  Buffer” is defined as
COM-COMPILE-BUFFER, “Simplify Formula” is defined as COM-SIMPLIFY-FORMULA, and so forth.

The documentation  string is the text that will be displayed if the user issues the HELP C
command to get a description of the command.

The options list controls the effect, issuing the command will have on a region if oue is current.
All PTL commands take the default, which is to de-activate the region.

The  body is a series of lisp forms to be executed  when the command is called. The value
of the final form is used as a hint to the screen update routines. dis-none, for example should
be rcturncd  if the command does not change any text.  dis-text means  that the command has
changtd the text displayed.

A command can be used as an extended command (via M&a-X)  as soon as it has been defined
with def corn. It can be bound to a particular key using the “Install Command” command, or it
can automatically be associated with an editor mode, by having it placed in the mode’s command
t4:i1,1e*

A.3 Editor Modes

Each editor mode, such as Lisp mode or text mode, is defined by a flavor. This flavor will only
bt instantiated once,  at the time that the first buffer in that mode  is created.

There  are SOIUC  20 to  30 methods that the mode  must define, but many of them may be
given dc*faults by inclucliug  the I)asc flavor major-mode. These methods define such things as the
forlnat  of c:onlIncnts  in the cditcd  text, how matching parcnthcscs  are defined, how the buffer is
to bc scctionizcd,  and code to be cxecutcd whcu a buffer of the mode  is etlitcd  or left. A special
commiand  tablc~,  *mode-comtab*, may bc set up in this initialization code. This will set up key
bindings that iLIT  valid in iLIly buffer of that mode.

The PTL-mode 11avor  is based  on a copy of Lisp Mode.

A.4 Mouse  Interface

The position of the mouse cursor can bc dc*tcrmincd  at any time by the function mouse-char.
This must bc passed  a pointer to the editor window structure,  and returns five values:  the character
to which tlic moitsc is point9ing,  its x and y co-orclirii~tcs  (in yixcls), tlic lixic collta.illing  the tnoiisc,

and  the in&x of tlic chariLct,cr  wi th in  tlic lint. The window is available as the global variable
*window*, or as an iLrgum(~ut  pass~(l  lm a blinker  lli~ndlcr,  as dcscribc4  in the next paragraph.

Norlllil.lly ZIIM.C:S simply draws  a ~JOX arou~ld the charactc~r  to which thcl mouse  points, This
;I.(*taic)tl  m.11 1)~ (SItil.llg(*(I  1)~ r‘c~-l)in(ling tellv v;wi;llllt*  * g l o b a l - m o u s e - c h a r - b l i n k o r - h a n d l e r *  Tllcb
I’utl(‘l,ioiI  l)ollll(l t80 f,liis  VilXiil.l~l~’ i s  (‘i111(‘(1 (‘il.(Tll Iiiii(* t,ll(*  111011S~‘ i s  lllOV(vl, IlJlcl il, IlC~l’lllil.ll~ i s  llscvl t o

sc\t bliuk~~rs  on the* scroll. Thc~  function  will 1~ ciLll(tcl  with scww ;Irgurrltbrlt,s:  a bliuk(lr  to use, the
currctnt  whdow, it.lltl the 5 viJI1t‘s  list4 ilb(jv(’ to sl)ccify the currwt  111ouw  psitiou.  The blinker
haiidlcr  will bc CiLllt’tl  from within tlicb  moiis~ process,  not, from within Zmacs,  so it, dots not llitvt?
access  to local Zlllil.cs variables.  Howcvcr,  it dots hikvc access  to global variables,  and can follow
pointc\rs  fro111  thct liuc structur(t  f,llil.k  it 1lil.S bcV\ll  ~XUjSCd.

A ullltlbctr  of silllilar  gl~)l)al  v;l.ri;ll)lcs  control  the tlo~~~~~ll~~~~t,i~t,io~~  string thikt is clisplaycd  at the
l)OtbOlll Of tJl(b scrccu,  il.ll(l t,llC Cllil.rilCt8(‘r t,O 1ISc for t,llc* 111011SC  pijltcr.
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